Burton, Boerley, Philip, 409.

........... William, 467, 470, 518, 524, 526, 624.

........... commissioner to raise a loan for the king, 50, 126, 354.

........... justice of gaol delivery, 474.

........... escheator in Salop and marches of Wales, 275.

........... knight of the shire for Salop, 408.

........... steward of Oswestry and of the lands of the earl of Arundel in Salop, 464.

........... of Broomcroft, 106.

Burnmarsh, Burwardmerssh [co. Kent], 46.

........... parson of. See Cornewaille, John; Palmer, William.

Burnmyngham. See Birmingham.

Burnard, John, of Offwell, co. Devon, husbandman, 486.

........... Thomas, of Lanreath, husbandman, 296.

Burnebury, Edward, 278, 279, 518.

Burnell, Hugh, lord of Holdgate and Wesley, 14.

........... John, 292.

........... the younger, 373.

........... Robert, clerk, 130.


........... Barneseton, co. York, 378.

Burnham, an alien dwelling at, 565.


........... an alien dwelling at, 579.

Burnham, Master Richard, 66.

Burnham St. Clement's, Brunham St. Clement's, co. Norfolk, 434.

Burnhull, John, the younger, 308.

Burnlay, John, merchant of York, 440.

Burny, Richard, of Becles, podlar, 41, 124.

Burons, Hugh de, 362.

........... John his man, 362.

Burre, John, of Wilden, husbandman, 319.

........... Cecily wife of, 319.

Burrock, Brustele [co. Suffolk], 175.

Burstall, Robert, of Burton Joyce, 298.

Burter, William, of Chideock, chaplain, 89.

Burton, co. Lincoln, 382.

Burton, Adam, 594.

........... Alice, prioress of Bromhale, 263, 268.

Henry, parson of a portion of the church of Waddeaston, 254.

........... John, 410, 614.

........... commissioner to assess a grant, 135.

........... surveyor of the search in the port of Kingston upon Hull, 327.

Burton, Henry—cont.

........... clerk, prebendary of St. Stephen's chapel, Westminster, 156.

........... mayor of Bristol, 74.

........... parker of Wrest park, keeper of the warren of Sherburn in Elmet and Milford wood, 144.

........... of Holton [co. Lincoln], 65.

........... of Sixhills, 65.

........... Ralph, 11.

Robert, 41, 42, 72, 74, 115, 218, 293, 347, 351, 353, 508.

........... commissioner of array 72, 127.

........... commissioner to raise a loan, 354.

........... deputy butler, 490.

........... of Landon, gentleman 264.

Thomas, 268, 269, 472, 515.

........... Agnes wife of, 268, 269.

........... of Bristol, 473.

........... of Wembdon, yeoman, 609.

William, 397, 410.

........... parson of Crawley, 308.

........... of Leicester, 480.

........... [of Nun Appleton], 7.

Burton Agnes, Burton Annes, co. York, 235.

Joyce, Burton, Bryton Joce, co. Nottingham, 293, 365.

Pedwardine, Burton by Helpryngham, co. Lincoln, 189.

........... vicar of. See Haltoft, Hugh.

........... -on-Trent, co. Stafford, abbey of St. Mary the Virgin and St. Modwen of, 83, 84, 252, 262.

........... abbots of. See Henley, Ralph; Mathews, William; Ownesby, Robert.

........... keepers of, 286.

Burwardmerssh. See Burnmarsh.

Burwarton, Borewarton, co. Salop, 65.

Borwash, co. Sussex, Berkhurst in, 245.

Burwell, co. Lincoln, 507.

........... castle and lordship of, 539.

........... lordship of, 607, 696.

Burwell, Thomas, prebendary of Wartling, Ninfeld and Hoo, 38.

Bury, co. Sussex, 90.

Bury, Gilbert, clerk, 446.

........... John, 89, 90, 163, 324, 405.

........... keeper of the king's manor of Sheen, 110.

........... of Streetly, 385.

........... of Upavon, husbandman, 439.

........... John de, of Wickham, commissioner to assess a grant, 136.